ُ ُال َّشَف َاعة

Ash-Shafā’ah

According to the Qurān and Sunnah

“And how many angels are in the heavens, whose intercession
will avail nothing except after Allāh has given permission for
whom He wills and pleases.”
(An-Najm 53:26)

Al-Aqeedah

Shafā’ah

Asking shafā’ah (intercession) from others than Allāh – living or dead – is shirk
akbar (major shirk)

ُُٱلرِحي ِم
ُٱلر ْ ه
َّ ْح ِن
َّ ُِٱّلل
ٰبِ ْس ِم ه
In the name of Allāh the Most Merciful the Most Beneficent.
Shafā’ah is intercession and can be divided into a shafā’ah in this life and a shafā’ah in the
next life. The shafā’ah in this life can be divided into two types. One, which is permissible
and another one which is shirk akbar:
1. The permissible intercession in dunyā is the one where a Muslim asks another Muslim
to ask Allāh to forgive him or the like of this. In his heart, the person must depend
on Allāh alone to realize his aim and ward off what is disliked. He should know that
this intercessor is no more than a mean which Allāh has permitted to us, and that
benefit and harm are in the hand of Allāh alone. This meaning is expressed clearly in
the Book of Allāh and the Sunnah of His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam).
2. The type of intercession in this life which is shirk is where a person ask a living being
for something which only Allāh is capable of. Another example of this type is if he
asks or calls upon a person who is not present and thereby giving him divine
characteristics such as him being all-hearing. This is from the basic knowledge about
Allāh the Exalted that these things must only be directed towards Him alone.
The shafā’ah of the next life is the intercession which will take place on the Day of Judgement
when some will be allowed to intercede for others in front of Allāh. There are narrations
that inform us that Muhammad (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) along with others will be
allowed to intercede, but the intercession still belongs to Allāh and should at all times be
asked for from Him – the Exalted.
In a longer hadīth narrated by Abu Hurayrah (radiAllāhu ’anhu) the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi
wa sallam) said:

َُّع
َ ُارفَ ْع َُرأْ َس
ْ ُس ْلُت ْعطَ ْه َُوا ْش َف ْعُت َشف
ْ َُيُُمَ َّمد
َ ُثَُّي َقال
َ ك
“Then it will be said to: ‘O Muhammad, raise your head. Ask and you will be given, and
intercede and your intercession will be accepted.’” (Al-Bukhārī and Muslim)
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The shafā’ah of the next life has also been divided into two types. A type which is affirmed
by Allāh in the Qurān and a type which is rejected by Allāh.
1. The affirmed type of intercession (shafā’ah muthbitah) in the next life is the one which
is asked, wished and sought for from Allāh alone.
2. The rejected type of intercession (shafā’ah manfiyyah) in the next is the one which is
asked, wished and sought for from others than Allāh the Exalted
Both of the types of intercession in the next life will be described further in the rest of this
article. Allāh – The Exalted – clearly informs us that this intercession only belongs to Allāh
and therefore should only be asked for from Him:

ِ َ ُاّللُِش َفعاءُقلُأَولَوُ َكانو
َِِّ )ُقل43(ُُشي ئاُوََلُي ع ِقلو َن
َِ ُالش َفاعة
ِ ِ َّ ِ
َُُج ًيعاُلَه
َ َّ ُّلل
ْ َ َ ً ْ َ اَُلَُيَْلكو َن
ْ َ ْ َ َ َّ أَمُاَّتَذواُم ْنُدون
ْ
ِ اتُ َو ْاْل َْر
ضُُثَُّإِلَْي ِهُت ْر َجعو َُن
ُِ ُالس َم َاو
َّ م ْلك
“Have they taken others as intercessors besides Allāh? Say: ‘Even if they have power
over nothing whatever and have no intelligence?’ Say: ‘To Allāh belongs all
intercession. The Sovereignty of the heavens and the earth belongs to Him. Then to Him
you shall be brought back.’” (Az-Zumar 39:44)
To Allāh belongs all intercession and He is the one who gives permission to the one who
gets to intercede on the Day of Judgement. Therefore logically and naturally He is the one
who is asked for this intercession. This is because this shafā’ah is an act of worship which
exclusively must be directed to Allāh alone. So neither a dead person nor a living person
should be asked for the shafā’ah which will take place on the Day of Judgement even if there
exist narrations that these might or will be allowed to intercede that Day.
There are many verses in the Qurān with this meaning. Allāh the Exalted says:

ِ َ ُالش َف
ُُالر ْْحَن َُوَر ِض َيُلَهُقَ ْوًَل
َّ يَ ْوَمئِ ٍذ ََُلُتَ ْن َفع
َّ ُم ْنُأ َِذ َنُلَه
َ اعةُإََّل
“On that day no intercession shall avail, except the one for whom the Most Beneficent
(Allāh) has given permission and whose word is acceptable to Him.” (Tā-Hā 20:109)
Shaykh Abdur-Rahmān ibn Hasan – rahimahullāh – said regarding this verse:

ُورضاهُعنُاملأذونُابلشفاعةُفيه،ُُإذنُالربُتعاىلُللشافعُأنُيشفع:ُفبنيُأنهَُلُتقعُْلحدُإَلُبشرطني
”So he clarified that this will not take place for anyone except by the fulfillment of two conditions:
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1. With the permission to intercede from the Exalted Lord to the one who intercedes.
2. Him being satisfied with the one whom intercession is made for.”
(Fath Al-Majīd Sharh Kitāb At-Tawhīd)
So the one who asks anyone else than Allāh – no matter if he asks a dead or living being –
have annulled the second condition which must be fulfilled in order for the intercession to
take place. Because Allāh is only satisfied with Tawhīd, and the one who asks anyone but
Allāh for the intercession in the next life have committed major shirk – which takes a person
out of Islam and the doer will be considered as a mushrik – and thereby Allāh is not pleased
with him. He has left the fold of Islam and must hurry up in making tawbah and learn the
Tawhīd of Allāh and act upon it until he dies.
Shaykh Abdur-Rahmān ibn Hasan – rahimahullāh – also said:

قالُهللاُتعاىل
“Allāh the Exalted said:

َِّ ون
ِ اَُلُيضُّرهمُوََلُي ْن َفعهمُوي قولو َنُهؤََل ِءُش َفعاؤ ََن
ِ وي عبدو َن ُِمنُد
ُاَُلُيَ ْعلَم
َّ ُاّللُِقُ ُْلُأَت نَ بِٰئو َن
َّ ُعْن َد
َ َُِِ َُاّلل
ْ ََ
َ
َ
َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ُم
َ ُاّلل
ْ
ِ ُالسماو
ِ
ِ ُاْل َْر
ُع َّماُي ْش ِركو َُن
ْ ات َُوََل ُِِف
َ ضُسْب َحاُنَه َُوتَ َع َاىل
َ َ َّ ِف
“And they worship besides Allāh things that hurt them not, nor profit them, and they
say: ‘These are our intercessors with Allāh.’ Say: ‘Do you inform Allāh of that which He
knows not in the heavens and on the earth?’ Glorified and Exalted be He above all that
which they associate as partners with Him!” (Yūnus 10:18)

ُُبطلبهاُِفُدارُالعملُمن،ُُوأخربُأنُحصوهلاُمستحيلُِفُحقهم،ُفانظرُكيفُحرمهمُالشفاعةُملاُطلبوهاُمنُغريُهللا
: ُوهذهُالشفاعةُاليتُنفاهاُالقرآنُكماُقالُتعاىل،ُغريه
So look at how He forbade them the intercession due to the fact that they asked for it from someone
else than Allāh, and He informed that it is impossible for them to achieve it by asking for it in this life
from someone else than Him. And this is the shafā’ah which the Qurān has rejected, just as He the
Exalted said:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ َّ
ِ
ُاعةٌ َُوالْ َكافِرو َنُهم
َ َُيِِْتَُيَ ْوٌم ََُلُبَْي ٌعُف ِيه َُوََلُخلَُّةٌُ َوََل
َ ُش َف
َ َّاُرَزقْ نَاك ْمُم ْنُقَ ْب ِلُأَ ْن
َ ين
َ ُآمنواُأَنْفقواُِم
َ ََيُأَيُّ َهاُالذ
الظَّالِمو َُن
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“O you who believe! Spend of that with which We have provided for you, before a Day
comes when there will be no bargaining, nor friendship, nor intercession. And it is the
disbelievers who are the wrong-doers.” (Al-Baqarah 2:254)

:وقالُتعاىل
And the Exalted said:

ِ َُيافو َنُأَ ْنُُيشرواُإِ َىلُرّٰبِِمُلَيسُ َهلم ُِمنُدونِِهُوِِلٌُّوََل
ِ َّ ِِ ِ
ُيعُلَ َعُلَّهُ ْمُيَتَّقو َن
َ َ َ
َْ
ََ ين
ٌ ُشف
ْ ْ َ ْ ْ َ
َ َوأَنْذ ْرُبهُالذ
“And warn therewith (the Qurān) those who fear that they will be gathered before their
Lord, when there will be neither a protector nor an intercessor for them besides Him,
so that they may fear Allāh.” (Al-An'ām 6:51)

ُُإذنُالربُتعاِل،ُُوأماُالشفاعةُاليتُأثبتهاُالقرآنُفإمناُأثبتهاُبقيدينُعظيمني،ُفهذهُالشفاعةُاملنفيةُهيُاليتُفيهاُشرك
:ُوهوَُلُيرضيُمنُاْلدَينُالستةُاملذكورةُِفُقوله،ُُورضاهُعنُاملشفوعُله،ُللشفيع
So this is the rejected shafā’ah in which there is shirk. Regarding the shafā’ah which the Qurān has
affirmed, then it has verily confirmed it only with two very important conditions; (1) The permission
of the Lord to the one who intercedes and (2) Him being satisfied with the one for whom intercession
is made. And He is not pleased with any of the six religions which are mentioned in His words:

ِ َّ
ِ َّ إِ َّنُالَّ ِذينُآمنواُوالَّ ِذينُهادواُو
ِ ُاّللُي ْف
ِ
ُصلُبَْي نَ ه ْمُيَ ْوَمُالْ ِقيَ َام ِة
َُ ني َُوالن
َ الصابِئ
َ ََُّ ينُأَ ْشَركواُإ َّن
َ َّص َار
َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ وس َُوالذ
َ ىُوالْ َمج
ٍ ُاّللُعلَىُك ِل
ُش ِهي ٌُد
َ ُش ْيء
َ ٰ َ ََّ إِ َّن
“Verily, those who believe and those who are Jews, and the Sabians, and the Christians,
and the Magians, and those who worship others besides Allāh, truly, Allāh will judge
between them on the Day of Resurrection. Verily! Allāh is Witness over all things.” (AlHajj 22:17)

:إَلُاإلَيانُالذيُأصلهُوأساسهُالتوحيدُواإلخالصُكماُقالُتعاِل
Except with the īmān which root and foundation is Tawhīd and ikhlās, just as He the Exalted said:

ِ منُذَاُالَّ ِذيُي ْش َفع
ُندهُإََِّلُِبِِ ْذنِِه
َ ُع
َ
َ
“Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His Permission?” (Al-Baqarah 2:255)
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:وقال
And He said:

ِ
ِ
ُُخ ْشيَتِ ِهُم ْش ِفقو َن
َ ََوَلُيَ ْش َفعو َنُإَِلُل َم ِنُ ْارت
َ ىُوه ْمُم ْن
َ ض
“And they cannot intercede except for him with whom He is pleased. And they stand in
awe for fear of Him.” (Al-Anbiyā 21:28)

:وُقال
And He said:

ِ َّ َلُمنُب ع ِدُأَ ْنَُيْذَ َن
ِ ُالسماو
ِ
ِ ٍ َ وَك ْم ُِم ْن
ضى
َ اعت ه ْم
َ اتَُلُت ْغ ِِن
َ ُاّللُل َم ُْنُيَ َشاء َُويَ ْر
َ ُش َف
ْ َ ْ ُِشْيُئًاُإ
َ
َ َ َّ ُملَكُِف
َ
“And how many angels are in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except
after Allāh has given permission for whom He wills and pleases.” (An-Najm 53:26)

:وُقالُتعاِل
And He the Exalted said:

ِ َّ ُاّللُالَّ ِذيُخلَق
ِ ُست َِّةُأ َََّيٍمُُثَُّاستَوىُعلَىُالْعر ِشُي َدبِرُُاْلَمرُم
ِ اتُواْلَرض ُِِف
َُّنُش ِفي ٍعُإَِل
َّ إِ َّن َُربَّكم
َ اُم
َ ْ َ ُالس َم َاو
َ َ
َ َْ ٰ
َْ َ َ ْ
اعبدوهُأَفَالَُتَ َذ َّكرو َُن
َّ ِمنُبَ ْع ِدُإِ ْذنِِهُذَلِكم
ْ َُاّلل َُربُّك ْمُف
“Surely, your Lord is Allāh Who created the heavens and the earth in six Days and then
istawā (rose over) the Throne (in a manner that suits His Majesty), disposing the affair of
all things. No intercessor (can intercede with Him) except after His Permission. That is
Allāh, your Lord; so worship Him (Alone). Then, will you not remember?” (Yūnus 10:3)”
(Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah 15/140-141)
Shaykh Abdur-Rahmān ibn Hasan – rahimahullāh – also said:

ُُوسؤاهلمُأنُيشفعوا،ُواَللتجاءُإليهم،ُوإنُاَّتاذُالشفعاءُإمناُهوُبدعائهم،فإنُدعوةُغريُهللاُضاللُوشركُيناِفُالتوحيد
ُُاللهم:ُفيقول،ُفإذاُكانتُلهُوحدهُفالُتطْلَبُإَلُِمنُهيُملكه،ُوبني ُأنُالشفاعةُله،ُوقدُهنىُهللاُعنُذلك،للداعي
َّ
.ُوهوُاإلخالصُكماُتقدمُبيانه،ش ِٰفعُنبيكُِف؛ُْلنهُتعاىلُهوُالذيَُيذنُللشفيعُأنُيشفعُفيمنُيرضىُدينه
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”Verily invoking others than Allāh is misguidance and shirk which annuls Tawhīd, and verily taking
intercessors is by invoking them and seeking refuge with them and asking them to intercede for the
one who invokes. Verily has Allāh forbidden this and clarified that intercession belongs to Him alone.
So if it belongs to Him alone then it is not asked for from anyone except its Owner. So a person should
say: ‘O Allāh let Your Prophet intercede for me’, because He the Exalted is the one who allows for the
one who intercedes to intercede for the one which religion He is pleased with. And that is al-ikhlās
(i.e. sincerity in the religion by dedicating it only to Allah) just as it has gone forth.” (end quote)
(Bayān Al-Mahajjah fi Ar-Rad ’alā Al-Lajjah 1/238)
Ibn Kathīr – rahimahullāh – said regarding the following verse:

ِ َّ ات ََُلُت ْغ ِِنُش َفاعت همُشي ئاُإََِّل ُِمنُب ع ِدُأَ ْنَُيْذَ َن
ِ ُالسماو
ِ ٍ َ وَك ْم ُِم ْن
ضى
ًَْ ْ َ َ
َ ُاّللُل َم ْنُيَ َشاءُُ َويَ ْر
َْ ْ
َ
َ َ َّ ُملَكُِف
َ
“And how many angels are in the heavens, whose intercession will avail nothing except
after Allāh has given permission for whom He wills and pleases.” (An-Najm 53:26)

ُُوهوُملُيشرعُعباداها،ُُفكيفُترجونُأيهاُاجلاهلونُشفاعةُهذهُاْلندادُعندُهللا،ُفإذاُكانُهذاُِفُحقُاملالئكةُاملقربني
ُوأنزلُابلنهيُعنُذلكَُجيعُكتبهُ؟،ُُبلُقدُهنىُعنهاُعلىُألسنةَُجيعُرسله،ُوَلُأذنُفيها
”So if it is like this regarding the close angels then how can you – O you ignorant – wish the
intercession from these rivals with Allāh. He has not legislated the worship of them nor has He
allowed it. He has rather forbidden it upon the tongue of all His messengers and revealed the
forbiddance of this in all of His books.”
(Tafsīr ibn Kathīr)
Ibn Al-Qayyim – rahimahullāh – said regarding seeking intercession from others than Allāh:

ُُوالنفعَُلُيكون،ُُفاملشركُإمناُيتخذُمعبودهُملاُُيصلُلهُمنُالنفع.ُوقدُقطعُهللاُاْلسبابُاليتُيتعلقُّباُاملشركونَُجيعها
ُُفإنُملُيكن،ُُفإنُملُيكنُمالكاًُكانُشريكاًُللمالك،ُإماُمالكُملاُيريدُعابدهُمنه:إَلُِمنُفيهُخصلةُمنُهذهُاْلربع
ًُُفنفىُهللاُسبحانهُاملراتبُاْلربعُنفياًُمرتبا.ُُفإنُملُيكنُمعنياًُوَلُظهرياًُكانُشفيعاًُعنده،ًُشريكاًُلهُكانُمعيناًُلهُوظهريا
ُُوأثبتُشفاعةَُلُنصيب،ُُفنفىُامللكُوالشركةُواملظاهرةُوالشفاعةُاليتُيطلبهاُاملشرك،ُُمتنقالًُمنُاْلعلىُإىلُاْلدىن،
ُُوهيُالشفاعةُِبذنه،ُفيهاُملشرك
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”Allāh has verily removed all of the reasons that the mushrikūn cling on to. Because the mushrik he
takes his worshipped object due to some benefit that he can achieve, and the benefit cannot be from
anyone except someone who has one of the following four characteristics:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Either he owns that which is wanted by the one who worships him
If he is not an owner then he is a partner of the owner
If he is not a partner to him then he is his helper and supporter
If he is not a helper nor a supporter then he is one who makes intercession with him

And Allāh – the Praiseworthy – has negated these four levels with a systematic negation from the
highest to the lowest (of the levels). So He negated the ownership, partnership, support and the
intercession which the mushrik asks for, and he confirmed an intercession which the mushrik has no
part in, and that is the intercession with His permission.”
(Madārij As-Sālikīn 1/601)
Ibn Al-Qayyim – rahimahullāh – also said:

ُُفإنُامليتُقدُانقطعُعملهُوهو.ُُوهذاُأصلُشركُالعامل،ُومنُأنواعهُ ُأيُالشركُ ُطلبُاحلوائجُمنُاملوتىُواإلستغاثةُّبم
ُُوهذاُمنُجهلهُابلشافعُواملشفوعُعنده.ُُفضالًُعمنُاستغاثُبهُوسألهُأنُيشفعُلهُإىلُهللا،ًَُلَُيلكُلنفسهُنفعاًُوَلُضرا
ُ،ُُوإمناُالسببُُكمالُالتوحيد،ُُوهللاُملُجيعلُاستغاثتهُوسؤالهُسبباًُإلذنه،ُُفإنهَُلُيقدرُأنُيشفعُلهُعندُهللاُإَلُِبذنه.
فجاءُهذاُالشركُبسببَُينعُاإلذن
”And from its types – i.e. shirk – is asking for needs from the dead and seeking help from them. This
is the foundation of the shirk in the world. The actions has verily been brought to an end and he owns
not benefit or harm for himself, not to mention for those who seeks help from him and asks him to
intercede for them with Allāh. This is from his (the one who asks) ignorance regarding the one who
intercedes and the one with Whom intercession is made. Because he (i.e. the one the mushrik asks
besides Allah) is not able to make intercession for him with Allāh except with His permission, and
Allāh has not made him seeking help from the dead and asking him a reason for His permission. Verily
is the reason the complete Tawhīd. So this mushrik comes with the reason that prevents the
permission.”
(Madārij As-Sālikīn 1/346)
Shaykh Al-Islām Muhammad ibn Abdul-Wahhāb – rahimahullāh – said:
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ُُ ُولكن،ُبلُهوُالشافعُاملشفعُوأرجوُشفاعته،ُوَلُأتربأُمنها،َُلُأنكرها:ُأتنكرُشفاعةُالنيبُوتتربأُمنها؟ُفقل:فإنُقال
:الشفاعةُكلهاُهللُكماُقالُتعاىل
“If he (the mushrik) then says: ‘Do you reject the intercession of the Messenger of Allah (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) and free yourself from (having any need of) it?’ Then say: I do not reject it, and nor
am I free of having any need of it. Rather he is the one who will intercede and the one whose
intercession will be granted and I hope for his intercession. However, all intercession belongs to Allāh
alone, as He the Most High said:

َِِّ قل
َِ ُالش َفاعة
َُج ًيعا
َ َّ ُّلل
ْ
“Say: To Allāh belongs all intercession.” (Az-Zumar 39:44)

ُكماُقالُعزُوجل،وَلُتكونُإَلُمنُبعدُإذنُهللا
ٰ
And then it does not take place except after the permission of Allāh, just as He – the Mighty and
Majestic – said:

ِ منُ َذاُالَّ ِذيُي ْش َفع
ُُعْن َدهُإََِّلُِبِِ ْذنِِه
َ
َْ
“Who can intercede with Him except after His permission?” (Al-Baqarah 2:255)

أحدُإَلُمنُبعدُأنَُيذنُهللاُفيهُكماُقالُعزُوجل
ُوَلُيشفعُِف
ٰ
And intercession is not made for anyone except after Allāh has granted permission regarding him
(i.e. that he can be interceded for), just as He – the Mighty and Majestic – said:

ِ
ضى
َ َُارت
ْ َوََلُيَ ْش َفعو َنُإََِّلُل َم ِن
“And they do not intercede except for the one with whom Allāh is pleased.” (Al-Anbiyā
21:28)

وهوَُلُيرضىُإَلُالتوحيدُكماُقالُعزُوجل
ٰ
And He is not pleased except with Tawhīd, just as He, the Most High, said:

ِ اإلس َالِم
ُدينًاُفَلَ ْنُي ْقبَ َل ُِمْن ُه
ْ ِْ َُوَم ْنُيَْب تَ ِغُ َغ ْ َري
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“And whoever follows a religion other than Islām (i.e. Tawhīd), then never will it be
accepted from him.” (Āli ‘Imrān 3:85)

ُُوَلَُيذنُإَل،ُوَلُيشفعُالنيبُوَلُغريهُِفُأحدُحىتَُيذنُهللاُفيه،ُوَلُتكونُإَلُمنُبعدُإذنه،فإذاُكانتُالشفاعةُكلهاُهلل
. ُوأمثالُهذا،ُاللهمُشفعهُِف،ُاللهمَُلُحترمِنُشفاعته:ُتبنيُلكُأنُالشفاعةُكلهاُهللُفأطلبهاُمنهُفأقول.ْلهلُالتوحيد
So when all intercession belongs to Allāh alone, and it cannot take place except after His permission,
and the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) or anybody else cannot intercede for anyone unless
Allāh grants permission for this person, and He does not grant permission except for the people of
Tawhīd, then it will have become clear to you that all intercession belongs to Allāh alone and I seek
it from Him alone. So I say: ‘O Allāh do not prevent me from his intercession’ and ‘O Allāh let him
intercede for me’, and what is similar to these words.

: ُفاجلوابُإنُهللاُأعطاهُالشفاعةُوهناكُعنُهذاُفقال.ُالنيبُأعطيُالشفاعةُوأَنُأطلبهُِماُأعطاهُهللا:فإنُقال
If he then says: ‘The Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) has been given the right of intercession
and I merely ask him from that which he has been given’. Then the answer is that Allāh has indeed
given him the right of intercession but He has forbidden you from this (i.e. asking the Prophet
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) for it). So He said:

َِّ فَ َالُتَ ْدعواُمع
َح ًدا
َ ُاّللُأ
ََ
“And do not call upon anyone besides Allāh.” (Jinn 72:18)

:فإذاُكنتُتدعوُهللاُأنُيشفعُنبيهُفيكُفأطعهُِفُقوله
So if you were to call upon Allāh (asking Him) that He should let His Prophet intercede for you, then
you have obeyed Him in His saying:

َِّ فَ َالُتَ ْدعواُمع
َح ًدا
َ ُاّللُأ
ََ
“And do not call upon anyone besides Allāh.” (Jinn 72:18)

ُُإنُهللاُأعطاهم:وأيضاُفإنُ الشفاعةُأعطيهاُغريُالنيبُُفصحُأنُاملالئكةُيشفعونُواْلولياءُيشفعونُواْلفراطُيشفعونُأتقول
ُُأعطاه:ُبطلُقولك،َُل:ُوإنُقلت،الشفاعةُفأطلبهاُمنهم؟ُفإنُقلتُهذاُرجعتُإىلُعبادةُالصاحلنيُاليتُذكرُهللاُِفُكتابه
. هللاُالشفاعةُوأَنُأطلبهُِماُأعطاهُهللا
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Also, intercession has been given to other than the Prophet (sallAllāhu alaihi wa sallam). It is
authentic that the Angels will intercede, likewise the awliyā (close friends) of Allāh, and also others
(who died before the age of puberty). Will you then say (and argue) that Allāh has given them the
right to intercede, and hence I ask for this intercession from them? If you were to say this, then you
have reverted back to the worship of the righteous which Allāh has mentioned in His Book. And if
you were to say ‘No’, then your claim that ‘Allāh has given him (i.e. the Prophet) the right to
intercede, and I merely ask him from that which he has been given’, is actually falsified.”
(Kashf Ash-Shubuhāt)
Shaykh Al-Hāzimī – may Allāh preserve him and hasten his release – said regarding asking
a living person to intercede for you if Allāh accepts him as a shahīd:

ُُولكن،ُُأوُأنُيدخلُاجلنةُمباشرًة،ُُأليسُكذلكُ؟ُأنَُلُيدخلُالنار،ُأماُهذهُالصورةُهيُمتعلقةُابلشفاعةُِفُاآلخرة
ٍ
ُلذلكُاْلصلُِفُهذاُالنوعُاْلصلُفيهُأنهُشرك
ُو،ُُحينئذُهذهُالصورةُخمتلفةُعنُسائرُالصور،ُلدنيا
الطلبُيكونُِفُا
ٌ
ُُأوُأنُأدخل،ُُاشفعُِلُعندُهللاُتعاىلُيومُالقيامةُأنَُلُأدخلُالنار:ُُفإذاُجاءُزيدُلعم ٍروُقالُله،ُُهذاُاْلصل،ُأكرب
ُُْلنهُمنُنوع،َُُلُخالفُِفُهذهُالصورةُأنهُماذاُ؟ُشركُأكرب،ُكُأكرب
ُِاذاُ؟ُأبنهُشر
ُ
ُحكمناُعليهُمباشرًة.ُاجلنةُمباشرًة
ٌ
ُُاحلكم:ُُنقول،ُُسواءُقيٰدهاُأوُملُيقيٰدها،ُُأوُمنُنوعُطلبُالدعاءُمنُغريُهللاُتعاىل،ُصرفُالشفاعةُلغريُهللاُتعاىل
،ُواحد
”Regarding this type (of intercession) then it is connected to intercession in the next life, right? That
the person does not want to enter the fire or that he wants to enter paradise directly. But he asks for
this intercession in this life. So this type is different than all the other types. And that’s why the basis
in this type is that it is shirk akbar. That is the basis. So if Zayd comes to ‘Amr and tells him: ‘Intercede
for me with Allāh the Exalted on the Day of Judgement that I will not enter the fire or that I will enter
paradise directly’, then we judge it as what? (We judge it) as it being shirk akbar and there is no
disagreement regarding the fact that it is what? Shirk akbar! Because it is from the type of directing
(the worship of) intercession to others than Allāh the Exalted or from the type of asking for du’ā from
others than Allāh the Exalted. It doesn’t matter if He connects his statement or he does not connect
it. We say: the hukm is the same.”
Comment: What is meant here by connecting the statement is that one might say: ‘Intercede
for me with Allāh on the Day of Judgement’ while another may connect the words and add:
‘If Allāh accepts you as a shahīd and allows you to intercede’. Both statements are shirk
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because the intercession on the day of Judgement belongs only to Allāh and cannot be asked
from anyone but Him alone.
Shaykh Al-Hāzimī – May Allāh preserve him and hasten his release – continues to say:

ُُأو،ُُكماُلوُطلبُمنهُماذاُ؟ُاملغفرة،ُُهذاُشركُأكرب،ُُأطلبكُالشفاعة،ُُنسألكُالشفاعة،ُاْلصلُهوُأنهُشركُأكرب
ٍ
ُُحينئذُإذاُسأل،ُُْلنُالشفاعةُدعاء،ُُدعاُغريُهللاُتعاىل،ُُتعاىل
ُماُحكمهُ؟ُأنهُسألُغريُهللا.ُُأدخلِنُاجلنة:ُقالُله
ُُواحليُيقيدُِاَُلُيقدر،ُُومنُدعاءُخملوقًاُسواءُكانُحيًّاُأوُميتًاُأوُغائبًا،ُالشفاعةُغريُهللاُتعاىلُفقدُدعاُغريُهللاُتعاىل
ٍ
ُُهذهُالشفاعةُاملطلوبةُِمنُيظنُفيهُالشهادةُهيُشفاعة:ُُحينئذُنقول،ُاُأكرب
عليهُإَلُهللاُتعاىلُصارُماذاُ؟ُصارُشرًك
ٍ
ُُيكونُالتوجهُإىلُاملخلوقُبنوعُمنُأنواع،ُاخلللُحينئذُيكونُِفُالتوجهُإىلُاملخلوقُولوُكانُحيًّاُكماُسيأِت
ُو،ُِفُاآلخرة
.فُلغريُهللاُتعاىل
َ ُفرجعناُإىلُكونُالدعاءُقدُص ِر،ُالدعاء
”The basis is that it is shirk akbar. (For example to say:) ‘We ask you for intercession’ (or) ‘I want
you to intercede’, this is shirk akbar just as if he asked for what? Forgiveness. Or as if he said to him:
‘Enter me into paradise’. What is his hukm? That he has asked someone else than Allāh the Exalted
and invoked other than Allāh the Exalted, because intercession is du’ā (invocation) so if he asked for
intercession from others than Allāh the Exalted then he has verily invoked others than Allāh the
Exalted. And whoever invokes a creation, no matter if it be a living, dead or absent person – and to
the living is added that it is something which he is not capable of – then it becomes what? It becomes
shirk akbar. So we say: This intercession which is asked for from the one whom he thinks will achieve
shahādah (martyrdom) is the intercession which takes place in the next life. So the mistake is then
turning to a creation – even if he is living which will be discussed later – it (i.e. the mistake) is in
turning to a creation with a type from the types of du’ā. So we have returned to du’ā being directed
towards other than Allāh the Exalted.

ُُوالشفاعة،ُُوالطلبُحاصلُِفُالدنيا،ُإ ًذاُالشفاعةُاملعنيةُهناُالشفاعةُاليتُِفُاآلخرةُفمحلُإيقاعُالشفاعةُِفُاآلخرة
ٍ
ُُاشفعُِلُعند،ُُحينئذُُملُالشفاعةُِفُاآلخرة،ُارُأوُأنُيدخلُاجلنةُمباشرة
ُِعىنُأنَُلُيدخلُالن،ُإمناُهيُِفُاآلخرة
ُُومعلومُأنُالشفاعةُعند،ُُهذاُنوعُمنُأنواعُالشركُاْلكرب،ُُوالطلبُحصلُماذاُ؟ُِفُالدنيا،ُهللاُُملُالشفاعةُِفُاآلخرة
.ُوشفاعةُمنفية-ُشفاعةُمثبتة:ُأهلُالعلمُنوعان
So the specific intercession here is the intercession which occurs in the next life (on the Day of
Judgement). And the request for it takes place in this life. And the intercession is in the next life which
means that (what is wished for is that) he does not enter the fire or that he enters paradise directly.
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So the place for this intercession is in the next life. ‘Intercede for me with Allāh’, this intercession
takes place in the next life. And the request takes place where? In this life. This type is from the types
of shirk akbar and it is well-known that the intercession according to the people of knowledge is of
two types. One shafā’ah muthbitah (affirmed intercession) and a shafā’ah manfiyyah (rejected
intercession).

ُُوالشفاعةُاملنفية،ُُوالفرقُبنيُالشفاعتنيُماُهوُ؟ُالشفاعةُاليتُأثبتهاُالشارعُهيُاليتُتطلبُمنُهللا،ُوهذاُُملُإَجاع
. ُيعِنُِعىنُالشركيةُهذهُاليتُتطلبُمنُغريُهللا،ُاملساويةُللشركية
ُُفإنُكانُالطلبُمنُهللاُتعاىلُفهيُشفاعة،ُإ ًذاُالضابطُأوُالفرقُبنيُالنوعنيُماُهوُ؟ُالطلبُمنُهللاُوالطلبُمنُغريُهللا
ُُوَلُشكُأنُالشفاعةُاملثبتة،ُُواملرادُابملنفيةُهناُأهناُشركية،ُُوإذاُكانُطلبًاُمنُغريُهللاُتعاىلُفصارتُشفاعةُمنفية،ُمثبتة
:ُْلنُتصحُالشفاعةُإَلُِجموعُالقيدين،ُُقيٰدهاُهللاُتعاىلُبقيدينُشرطني،ُقيدهاُالباريُجلُوعالُليسُأهلُالعلم

There is ijmā’ (consensus) regarding this. And what is the difference between the two types of
intercession? The intercession which the Legislator (i.e. Allāh) has affirmed is the one which is asked
for from Allāh. And the intercession which equals shirk – which means that it is shirk – is the one
which is asked for from others than Allāh.
So what is the criterion or the difference between the two types? Asking for it from Allāh and asking
for it from others than Allāh. So if it asked for from Allāh then it is an affirmed intercession and if it
is asked for from others than Allāh then it is a rejected intercession. And what is meant by rejected
here is that it is shirk. There is no doubt that the affirmed intercession has been connected by the
Creator – Mighty and Majestic is He – Allāh the Exalted connected it with two conditions and the
intercession will not be correct except when both of these conditions are fulfilled (at the same time).

.ُرضاهُعنُاملشفوعُله:ُ الثاين.ُإذنُهللاُللشافعُأنُيشفع:ُاْلول
ُلنُحتققُالشفاعةُاملثبتةُإَلُبوجودُاْلمرين،ُوجودُأحدُالقيدينُدونُاآلخرُيعتربُماذاُ؟ُيعتربُمنُالشفاعةُاملنفية
The first: The permission of Allāh for the one who intercedes to intercede.
The second: That Allāh is pleased with the one whom intercession is made for.
One of the conditions being present without the other one is considered as what? It is considered as
a rejected intercession. The affirmed intercession will not be fulfilled except by the presence of both of
the conditions.”
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(Taken from transcript of the audio lecture: Al-Qawl As-Sadīd Fī Hukm Talab Ash-Shafā’ah
Min Ash-Shahīd (The appropriate word regarding the judgement of asking for intercession
from a martyr) – the first lesson)
These words should serve as a sufficient explanation and clarification that the shafā’ah in the
next life which is asked for from others than Allāh, is directing the worship of shafā’ah to
others than Allāh and whoever does this has committed shirk and is a mushrik and not a
Muslim.
All praise is due to Allāh Lord of all the worlds and may the peace and blessing be upon
Muhammad and his family and companions.
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